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UnBcUId with probably rain tonight

and cooler? Tuesday fair and cooler.
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Weman Defends Welsberg
ip.t.k..- - --mi defended nt the

Corener's Inquest by Tillle S. Ihomp-en- ,

one of the young women members
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explained that she had conic te the
. .f Waittwinr hecause at one time he

worked for her father, and she
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Aut counsel.
The report et ur. imam ' h,

Corener's physician, who perf-

ormed the autopsy en the bodies, was
tot la accord with the theory advanced
it the first session e the inmiest last

ei by detectives that the old couple
id killed each ether during n quarrel.
Dr. Wadawertli reported thnt Sirs.

TOfcntech'g death had been enuHcd by
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BRIDE OF 2 WEEKS

DEAD FROM GAS

Police Believe Mrs. Mathilda
Owens Committed Suicide, but

Family Scouts Theory

FOUND BY HUSBAND

Mrs. Mathilda Owenp, thirty-nin- e

years old, a bride of two weeks, was
found dead from illuminating uns by
William Owens, her husband, last nlpht
In their first-fle- apartment nt lf510
North Fifty-fourt- h street.

Police of the Sixtv-fir'- -t nnd Themn- -
en streets station believe the wemnn

killed herself. Members of her family
scout thnt belief und say her death was
accidental.

Owens, n letter-carrie- r, had Rene
alone te Atlnntic City Saturday and re-

turned nt TcIO o'clock yesterday after-
noon. His wife prepared dinner for
him, police say, out! he left the house
shortly afterward.

The husband returned nt 0:30 o'clock
and found the rear bedroom doer locked.
He Hmellcd ces and finally burst the
lock and entered. He told police his
bride was lying en the bed In her night-clethi-

with her hands folded .ever her
brenst. Oas was flowing from a jet en
the wall, he said.

Mrs. Owens was dead when police
took her te the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital.

Mrs. Owens hed been married before
and hnd two sons, Rebert Morgan and
William Mergnn, the latter n snlier de-
tailed nt the New Yerk Navy Yard.

The bluejacket, according te neigh-
bors, called nt the apartment yesterday
morning but could net get In. He made
several Ineffectual attempts and then
left. Neighbors said they his
mother take a milk bottle from the
perch early yesterday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Themas Thorpe, 1."0l
North Fifty-thir- d street, nre the parents
of the dead wemnn. They said Mrs.
Owens and another daughter. Mrs.
Frank McNichol, .'52 North Hedlield
street, went with them te n motion-pictur- e

heiif.e Saturday evening.
"My duughter Mathilda was cheerful

and seemed te be delighted with her new
home, which she moved into one week
nge tednv." nald Mrs. Thorpe. "Ican't believe she killed herself. The
apartment hnd electricity and gns fix
tures, but the gas wus used rarely. As
n lesult the gas was hard te turn en.
I believe my daughter's deatli was acci- -
ueniai.

5 TRAPPED BY FIRE SAVED
BY FIREMEN AND NEIGHBOR

One Girl Seriously Burned In Car-
penter Street Tenement

Trapped in n burning tenement in the
southern section of the city Inst night,
five persons were rescued through the
heroism of firemen nnd n neighbor. One.
a girl, is seriously burned.

The girl is Fannie Mnrkewltz, who
with her mother nnd sister. Kvn. lK-e.- )

en the Second fleer of the tenement nt
21fl Cnrpcnter street.

Themns McCarthy, who lives near-
by, rushed into the burning building
nnd stumbled across the form of the
child lying en the second fleo., with the
flamert raging about her. Lifting her
in his arms, .Mel nrthy battled his way
te the street. The girl was taken te
Mount Sinai Hospital, where her con-
dition is considered critical.

The ether persons rescued were Hese
Wnlbcr, twenty-seve- n years old, a
widow, nnd her two children, Annie
eight cant old, nnd Helen, nine, nnd
Mrs. Elizabeth Felnstcln, their

HALL FOR 50-CEN- T TAX CUT

Councilman Says Departments Can
Make It Possible

A fifty-ce- cut in the present ?2.1.
city tax rate should be possible for next

'or with the of city nnd
county .lepartcnts, (Vuiieilmnn llnll
said teuuy.

Hall said his prediction Inst spring
of a poNslble thirty-cen- t cut in the rate
wan inoie tbau berno out by nvcnii'j
(stlmntea by .Simen (JrnU, president of
the Heard of Revision of Taxes.

The sum of $nn,:!00,0(H) a appre-priate- d

for Iho city and county depart
t.ients tills year. Tax estimates show
that even the existing rnte of $LM5
would yield .?n,.'!fiO,(JOO for next year.

SLAI NM ENLEFT $1700

Administrator Appointed for Prop-
erty of Murder Victims

Jehn Crecluni, of Ambler, tednv was
nnmed te ndinlnlHter the estates of Jehn
flrnncu and his son, Peter Ilraucii, who
were found murdered last month in
their home ut 02.") North American
Mreet. Creclum said the elder Ilraucu's
widow, Vein, lives In Rumania. '

The value of the father's estate was
placed at $1000 anil that of the son nt
5700. The beneficiaries will be Uruncu'n
two daughters, Martba Urancu Bad
Mrs. Sephia Crccium,

ARMED IN GUARD

TWO SUSPECTS IN

EASTLAKE MURDER

Slain Phila. Weman's Husband
and Nurse Proclaim Inno-

cence and Procure Counsel

ATTEMPT TO LYNCH

PRISONERS FOILED

Bvtclat Dispatch te Evtntne PubKe Lfta'r
Fredericksburg, Va., Oct. ii. Reger

D. Eastlake, chief petty officer In the
United States navy, nnd MUs Sarah
Knox, a trained nurse, In Jail here
accused of murdering Eastlakc's wife,
Mill declare strongly thnt they arc In-

nocent, nnd have hired an attorney te
represent them.

They were brought here from
Montress, Vn., in Westmoreland Coun-
ty, after nn unsuccessful ntteir.nt made
by a mob early yesterday morning te
tnlfe them from the Montress Jail anil
Ijneh them.

The suspects nre In cells in the
Fredericksburg police station, instead
of in the ancient Fredericksburg jail
giving them better protection agninst a
possible renewal of mob violence. Armed
men nre stnndlng gunrd day and night
in front of their cell doers, nnd the
relice force Is ready for trouble at anj
moment.

Will Re Preietted at Any Cost
Fredericksburg authorities say they

will protect the prisoners at nny cost
If nccessnry, they will be removed from
Fredericksburg, which . is fifty miles
from Colonial Beach, Vn., where Mrs.
Enstlake was murdered, te Richmond,
Va., and held there until their trial.

The men and woman yesterday were
visited by W. W. Rutzner, of Frcder-iekrbur- g,

the attorney they have en-

gaged te handle their case. He was
with them for several hours, but re-
fused te reveal what took plare in the
privacy of their cells, except te
that they claim they are innocent and
that the murder was committed by n
mnn whom Miss Knox saw fleeing from
the house.

The prisoners have been examined,
but net put through the "third degree."
Ner have any arrangements been made
for their hearing. They were held by
the Corener's jury, nnd under the forms
of Virginia law will new be taken be-
fore a magistrate. It has net been de-
termined who will hear the case. It
will be necessary, however, te take them
from Spetsylvnnin County, ff which
FredericKsburg Is located, back Inte
Westmoreland County, where the crime
wus committed.

District Attorney Maye may visit
the prisoners in their cells today, and
endeavor te get from them morn com-
plete facts concerning the crime than
have yet been rcvenled.

It was net until Saturday afternoon
thnt people who had known Mrs. Kast-lak- e

during the brief time she nnd her
family were at Colonial Reach learned
the full details of the crime.

Feeling Runs High
leeling ran high nil the day, and fnr

into the night llttle groups discussed
the gruewome detnils of the murder.
Many saw the body Saturday afternoon,
and the sight of the frail, thin woman,
her face scarred with the marks of n
l.ntchet, worked the feelings of the mob
te frenzy.

It was near midnight when the mob
winch threatened the two suspects withIjnehing began te form. They gathered
nt Colonial Reach and took no pains te
hide their identity. The suspects were
in jail at Montress. twenty niln"- - n m
Several automobiles and motertruck
were pressed into sen Ice te enrrv thethreatening men te thep rlsen.

Most of these hi the mob were mined.
Ceils of rope were tnken nleng.
Seme of the crowd even mode bets
en the time it would take te dis-
pose of the prisoners, nnd which
would be lynched first. There was no
seciccy nneut the mob s purpose. The
itinier spread round the town, nnd n
group of newspaper men, in nn nuto-mehii- e,

stnrted In advance of the party
te see what might take place, waiting
off the read half way between Colonial
Reach nnd Montress.

County Attorney Tabes Precaution
Watt Maye, of Colonial Reach, the

county attorney, beard of the proposed
lynching, nnd set out in IiIh automobile
ahead of the mob te take meusiires for
the protection of the suspei ts. The
lynching party alreadj were forming
and getting aboard their automobiles
when Maye whizzed past in his own
machine. He was recognized, but no
greeting wns exchanged between him
and the mob. He went nt n rapid rate
in the direction of Montrese, passing
the newspaper car en the wnv.

The mob started about " nYlnnb htmnde slew progress te the jail, mainly
becnuse one of the lending cars went into
a ditch, and the ethers stepped te haul
it out. It was about 3 o'clock when
they came close te the Inil. even-- hrrlit
en the nutoniebilcs nnd trucks being
extinguished as the long precession of
mnchines enme in sight of the smalljail building.

There were no lights in the jail, and
no sound come from it. As the nttnek-in- g

party mobilized, hnving parked
f'enllnuril en I'unrr Tue. Column Tlirte

wife ofr1c1Tiperter
ends her life in n.j. barn

Suicide of Mrs. Paul C. Zuhlke Fel-
lows That of Sen

MorrLslewn. N. ,L, Oct. ,i. (By A.
P.) Dying from an oveideso of n
sleeping powder nnd with both wrists
slnslied, Mrs. Paul ('. Zuhlke, wife of a
wealthy ."Sew erk Importer and ex

auiiikc cneei a uw being BCU

lOlllll
by her husband nn,i

of searchers, Mrs. Cuhlke hnd
already uncoiiHcieus. A

was called, and later, the Madi-
eon authorities unneunced the
Corener declared it te be ciisc of
suicide. The fact Mrs. Xulilliei
was missing had net

SU months the dead woman'sseu, Paul, committed suicide in the
chemical laboratory of u Morristevvn
public inhaling the fuines
of a mixture which lie had

Mr. Zuhlke today said believed
despondency ever the death of Paul,
an only son, Mrs, Zuhlke
te take her life.
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Mrs. Margnrct Theme Kastlahc, daughter of William T. Therne. 1700
Pine street, was brutally murdered In her bungalow nt Colonial Reach.
Va. Her husband and .Miss Sarah E. Knox, a trained nurse, are

charged with the rrline

PENS SUNSET NOTE

AND DIES ON RAILS

Guilferd McKibben, Navy De- - Knight Reused by Killing of L.
serter, Leaps in Frent of

Train at Delair, N. J.

WROTE POETIC FAREWELL

"I nm watching the sunset, nnd this
Is the sunset of my life," Guilferd Mc-

Kibben, n deserter the navy wrote
In n pocket notebook before throwing
himself in front of a Pennsylvania
Railroad train nt Delnlr, N. J., last

He was crii"hed te death.
The body was found nt 7 :!,"

o'clock this morning by n special officer
nt Delair, who notified Corener Arthur
II. Hell, of Cnmdcn County. Identi-
fication, the Corener said, was 'estab-
lished by papers nnd letters in the

clothing.
A farewell message te his parents at

II- -. Amader avenue. Berkeley. Lain.,
was iM'itteti In n tine peript in the note-
book. The writing wns s() small thnt
mngnifung glns was requited te de-

cipher it.
Failed as Usual

One once rend :

"Failed as usual. I've get
cents 1 made a dime taking a ladj's
handbag te the plat form nt the station.
What next? 'leilny or tonight, pesi-tie- l,

1 go. I go. or get caught
for deserting my fatnih, mv friends
nnd my country. I must go today. I

wib I (euld sc mv mother and dad
once mere. Mnjbe I will If the Lord
penults me. 1 don't deserve it. Fire
und biimestene. The wages of sin is
eeatli .Ne education is wages. The
last time I write in this book. (Jeod-b- y

!"
On another was written:
"I walked fourteen miles Inte the

ceuntn today and decided te
bum all evidence of (!. McK. and let the
Judge give me n few months in the
county until they get ea te who I
really was. Rut mahe the fnmilj

neer knew this a long time.
As it is, I hope they knew tomorrow.
I wippnse- - I'll go hack in n I
only wi-- h it would happen with no

Won't it be awful? It 1. such
n damn-fe- stunt thnt we nil go sooner
or later. All right, Pennsylvania Rail-toa-

I'm rendy."
Papers Shew Enlistment

Papers found en the body, according
te Mr Mell Indicate- thnt McKibheti
enlisted in the navy at Seattle, Wash.

He was ordered te report te the com-
manding officer of rccehlm nliln
nt the Philadelphia Navy Yard. He
was gicn n seven-da- y leave of ab-
sence te travel ncress the continent. The
leave expired September L'0.

A letter wigned "Your loving Pep"
also was found in the man's clothing.
It was spattered with bleed. The let-
ter centnlned advice te the young man,
nnd in affectionate terms cautioned him
te he careful in the new life he hud
nude) taken.

BODY FOUND IN CLOSET

Believe Bey Was Murdered,
but Parents Say Suicide

Chicago. Oct. . (Ry A. P.i The
body of Samuel Ruffingten, u fe.itiecn-- j

ear-ol- d higli school boy, has found
hanging bv a rope In n clothes closet
in his home .vesterdny.

lad's were tied behind
- t ... 1,,n,llll tXfxll'tlt f I r, 1 .' .nun. Hiiueih !..... in ne mnvporter, who hed been missing since have been inunle.ed. The boy's parent's

Thurkilny, was found Saturday night held te a suic.de tin ery, explaining that
In n barn en the pstate near Sntnuel'b knowledge of woodcraft might
.Miiuisen. ii uecniue i.newn teilny. Mr, nave cnmm-- nun m en uic ticliig hun- -

minutes nrter
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FRENCH JVARY0F TURKS

Take Precautions te Guard Arme-
nians Before Evacuating Country
Constantinople. Oct ". (Ry P.)

Turkish Nationalist cbiegntes nre 'pro-
ceeding from Angera te Adnnn, where
they will meet Fiench uwircHciuntlvcN
for a disciiKNlnii of the coiiiiitlens of the
France-Turkis- h agreement, which
would provide for the withdrawal of
French forces from tenitery claimed
by the Ntilinmillsts

The French lire understood te be tak-
ing precautions nrninst Turldsl, -- -
nrisals uneu Armenians before nv.nn.., -- -... .JHIH- -
eu.iij iuu cuuuiry,s,
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A. Flanagan in Chase
After Suspects

IS CALLED AN ACCIDENT

The death of Leuis A. Flnnnean. ?A0S
hunnjslde nvenue. who wus "het ves-terd-

by Patrelmnn Albert F. Stz.of the Cennnutewn station, wns chnr-acterie- d

today by Corener Knight ns
another exnmnle of the reckless useof firearms by the police." The pntrel-mn- n

H being held without hail, ac-
cused of firing his revolver wildlv whilechasing bandits.
i
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hard street. II. '.'

I lief ii t I i .. '

n..d.cftieg,;rs,,;:;',:n,i!:,,!';f;:
,p,esrned W'a '" ,avenue near (Juee,, lane.

ni. I,,,,,,,,nB Flanagan ves,er,lav
y. . III I e CIOCU II

yiB. Hanagan. with Patrick Iinnemn.Ridge n, Vincent Kelly,of .11..,. (.uieen lane, alighted from 'arelley nt Chelten avenue andl.reene street, Cern.antewn. The ,v,plnved en the East c.,s..ti ... '

vvhie hai te
Wen n ,l.i,... . .i. .

HI,.,....:. . . , "ii me. .,",.,..,,. ,ca i . wereseeking earlj Minimis f tethe account of the unme
Just ns they stepped f , , ,,0 pnr

there came running them twofollowed by u pniMlin.in. win,tiring his revolver. te the
f?nV,,iVi ' "n1ll,l'V'"l"'",K""" 'hished

natielmnn Finn,agan s companions the (ier-niante-

llespitui, wierc died.bullet had ledged in Ids -- ternia, h.
Twe Caught

Meantime, P itiuinuin Scity, who waschasing the liainliis nnd tiring he
ui. net any one had hithnd been Jiuiinl I'alie'nian 1'dwnrds

and Sergeant Jehn K.Uei- - With him
mac nn-- . .vus'usi .viugee. oil i .( Schoel
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DE VALERA WON'T ATTEND

Will Net Be Delegate te Conference
in Londen

Dublin. On ,'l- -,Rv A. I -Tlie

hll.u I fin delegation le uieieiiceIn Londen, beginning il, inlur 11, whichwill explore the pessibilni. , f
Irish s'liiiitien with a view M defi-nit- e

selllemeiH, will leave Dublin nextMeiul.i.v, (li tuber 111.

laiiiien de Vnlern will he oneof s:,,.,, ' .i,.i , "..

llelfasl. Oct. - A ) Rp
ports that Ulster hut! been invited tesend te the Londen cenfer-enc- e

en the ijuesl ion were nlliciallv
denied today .

Crnnlirrrlrii men Theof fre-- h fruit new aelllnir.the, ctielcMut berrleifor Etmer

E

HUGHES

Publlthsd Dally ncpt Bunday. Hubwrrlptlen Prlra te n tenr by Mall.
Cepyrltht, 1021. by I'ubUc Ixdcr Company

DIPLOMACY

SURE TO WIN IN FAR

EASipFERENCE

Entrance of United States Inte
Parley Without Program

Clinches Victory

OTHER POWERS DEPRIVED

OF OPPORTUNITY TO TRADE

By CLINTON W. GILRERT
StnfT Cern upemlrnt r.rfnlnc Public IdKrr

Covutielii, nil, by Public T.rl-jc- r Company

Washington. Oct. 3. Instructions
have out te American Ambasa- - i

ders abroad which define the position of
the United States In the coming Far
Eastern nnd disarmament conference

This position is thnt the United
StnfcH Is asking nothing the great
Powers thnt will tnke part In it. The
Administration has no program surli
ns Hint with which President Wilsen
wi-ii- t te Paris.

I hi .e instriirtmitu nm in l,m r Ti

the recent announcement of the State
iJfpnMment thnt the public net
cNpcif toe much of thr lenfeience. Ap
I'll enlly Mr. Huzlics does tn'' jiul into the position where the fer-B- ii

Powers will think that by trading
hi- - AdmmNtrntlen something which
i'l be politically pisentini ie it nt

home they tin win concessions from
'hem regard te the Far East.

And the purpose of the instructions
i the Ambassadors Is te make it clear teforeign Powers thnt the mnnet

n trading basis with this cenn- -
'rj such ns Mint which, innrn thnn
iiiiMhing else, wrecked Mr. Wilsen ut
Paris.

Profits by Wilsen's Mistakes
The Secretarv nf Stntn in r.rvi,;.n

he strives te pretit by the mistakes
, "f the Frem his ncccs- -

-- un te eiuce mat lias been n marked
feature of Mr. Hughes' tn tics.

As it is seen here, the Administrationexpects te win n moral ieterv out of
the discussion of Pacific problems, how-
ever thnt turns. If nn ugree-me-

is readied which will make for
the peace of the Far East nnd for tlicprotection of Cliinn. thnt will n great
achievement for American diplomacy.

If no such ngreenniit is possible, the
American attitude will be made plainte the world unci the selfish purposes et
ether great Powers will .stand revealed.The contrast will inure te the meruladvantage of this country net nnlv nthome, but among the mere liberal-minde- d

people England and Japan.
The conference will a big exhibi-

tion of open diplomacy. Everybody who
pni tie!pates will be invited te lav his
cards en the table. If the professions
of J.nglnnd and Jnpnn with legnrd te
the open doer nnd in thernr East me ns sincere as our own,
Hint will appear. If there are funda-
mental differences nf purpose nniengthe countries with in tlm l.'n.."Thin is i third nn. iiiti.in .nt w,.

jiiii-i,-.-.i- .,.
"" iilinilll ..... . uic reasons1...... brp" Patrolmen for them be lencenled.wne he r rut ,,1, .,,... ....! 1.. .........i, ,IUSt ns er.nfm.,n i 1..u.. - -- ....- .ii,. . in utt

M,p 0V,,C ",0' V ""' -f- - France in
hum sort el thine .,.: "-- nunc ier

Jehn of Japan the East and
dead lev wl,', ''""K""- - fntlw th" hnn.l her und Cent Ilr

nnthtn" h7,"l,,.his ,0"10' '' ;h,p,l lh" IVeside..J!i" eriminal. a, Hauling issued his mutations nlI" S1IIIII1II lllll, iitii fin inn riii .
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MAN WHO VANISHEDii! HUNT
FOR JOB DROWNS AT SHORE

Bedy of James Nerrls Identified by
Yeung Widow

Mrs. Catherine Norris. islf) Xerth
Jiidsen street, hns ideiititi-- l n body
washed up en Atlantic i .tv bench l.i,t
Tiic-da- y as that of her husband. Jnines
Norris, m ln disiijipeurcl ftcm his hen,e
tell rt"el;s age.

Identification ends search for Norris,
which Martcd n aentli age, after his
tamiiy nan tailed te hear from him in
his quest for work. H left home with
SI."50 and said he we iM net communi-
cate until be had found wn-1- ;.

Continued absence of her husband led
Mrs. Norn-- , who is twenty ve.iiri old. te
fear for hi- - safety. In n newspaper she
lead of the body of n man hems washed
up en the b"nch et Atlnntic fit v. The

n of the clothing led her te
..p? it wns her husband.

(i,i :i- - a

.,,. ..

in n letter sent each

Faces Divorce Suit

'.VV '

'') I'tl'T nrA I
OANN LSK

The matrimonial troubles of the
Polish prlu.u denna and her mil-
lionaire .spertsimui litisband, Alex-
ander .Smith Cochrane, threaten
furnish society with tnnny scnsii-- t

ions

SOCIETY SENSATIONS SEEN
IN SUITf Saturday which

Sheriff Rebert Buchanan
Demestic Drama Expected In were wounded hn

Drlmi nn.. I n,l CUktvwinia u sbym , lyiu
New Oct. .'I. curtain

has detniln of the (latum
WaNka Alexander Cochran
matrimonial tingle puttlyifhe courage of Rucbanan
lifted

killed

here,

Verh,
which

Smith

It disclosed the Ftnge set for one of
the greatest domestic dramas which
ever figured in American divorce an-
nuls.

Preparations already made threaten
te involve m the seenes of n bitter legal
contest the names of of the
wealthiest families in America.

I.aw.veis detectives nre busy per-
fecting their parts in the coming strug-
gle.

Dudley Field Mnlene, counsel for
Mine. Wnlskn, yesterday that his
client is facing part in the thrill-
ing drama without stage fright.

Mnlene .vesteidnv that Mine.
Wnbkn rejected overtures for n
French divorce. Prer ceding-- , by Sam-
uel Unterm.ver. Cochran's limji'r, indi-
cate n New Yerk suit.

Mnlene :

"Mme. Wnlskn net need have
Cochran offer her n French di-

vorce. He her sufficient ground)
for it.

"Under French law. he deserted
when he their domicileatjl de Lu beck. Paris.

"He committed a grnve injurv, recog-
nized bv French n ground for e,

when he barred her from her
home. I n French officer present
when we made e entry, a court
record lias be n of whin Cochran's
concierge "
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TO TARRING

at Sherman Charged by

Tex.. Oct :? , A. P )

A te tarringfijthiiing !,iic i ib, p it) ,,f
I red A. Ziegler. lc t man, ns

a- - tin of w crgunln-tiu- n

ileceuitrj tetake into its own h i ri s t1 Kitntiit--trntie- u

of ." was ,,,., tednv
etrier,lniary J u--

TODAY'S RACING RESU1TS

First Jnmai..- - En.otien. Fnter, 0-- 2--

Zedler. out, Confub'en. Manuelll.
20-1- . even, Citation nnd Mary
Patricia nlse inn

nnk Fegai'ty. McAtcc,
IiaLun. l-- l, 2-- Rockport.' 112

Tinner, 0-- 3-- Time. 1 40 2-- Taveur. Paper
Giuiuly ami Elentle

POLICE NEW EASTLAKE DEATH CLEWS

. Oct. 3Au additional of cvl-ilcnc- e

in muider today was te
of the woman's It near a everv Mn. Sai ih i: Knox, she chu&cd

wns tlu- - heube. some of Reger IJabt-lake- 'b

clothing bt.iinecl with is. thought te be

CALL FOR UNPAID NAVY MEN' MOORS LOSE FIGHT
Secretary Denby Wants Volunteers Spanish Troops Continue th .."" Wl" ; " "u'r.iiii's anu will !): sisnet go , ,,,m,., n In NorthernWaslilngleu.
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NIGHT
EXTRA

CLOSING STOCK PRICES

PRICE TWO CENTS

KU KLUX PARADERS

GUNS SHERIFF

AND 10 OTHERS HIT

Street Battle in Texas Fellows
Refusal of Klansmen te

Unmask .f

DEFY OFFICERS OF LAW;

3 VICTIMS NEAR DEATH

Klan Threatens te Talce
Latv Inte Own HandsQ

Wace, Tex.. Oct. 3. (By A. P.r
Twe men

signs en the telephony poles near thel
of Snturdnv s encounter

between Ku Klansmen nnd
members of n Sheriff's posae at
Lorenn. The were BlgnetJ

jv. i. i. nnd rend roiiewsl
"Wife-heater- s beware."
"Crap-shooter- s beware, our eyes j

neighbor as thyself, buf
lenve his wife nlene."

'Chicken lookout, we are

Wace, Tex.. Oct. 3. The
gun of parading Ku KIux Klans-me- n

at milpa
WALbKA-COCHRA- N in

ten
nm,i ft,.

of

g citizenry of McLenan
County.

On all investigation Is
deinnndeil nnd loud approval is given

hcen

made

Ins deputies. O. W. Weed, Edward
nnd M. Rurten, who fear-!e-s- ly

attempted step the parade of
Klansmen when their refused te

at the Sheriff's demand.
who oppose the organization

that in the night from
concealing nnd only when

give strength, deplore that
has been thrust Inte lime-

light ns the of Ku Klux disorders.
The first lnsh between the Ku Klur

Klan representatives of the law
was jn the streets of Lerena,
lute Saturday

Commands "Halt"
Runchannn thnt a

demonstration be made by the
Klan. II- went te Eerena, dctcrjuljgjfd
the law net be violated. He
wns accompanied by Deputies Heward,
Weed and Rurten.

Hundreds of country folk had as-
sembled in village te see the parade,
which had been announced for S o'clock.

of the delayed
th assembling of Klan. sent

he would net the parade
he knew wiie i'r leaders.

BOOTLEGGERS ARE WARNED Wenl vame they would aet
leveal their identity.

New Dry Reading te' the flamins cress the Klan
Enforce Law .threw its ever darkened

Rc-vlin- Pa. M. fl. Charles Mn"'N' figures emerged
venrs citv ,leik and ,,rpminglv nowhere, nnd the

leader in the publican ergnnlm- - 'down the main street the town was
tien. has appointed prohibition begun A large American flag was

efnur this district and beside the tlaming
went en dutv tednv issued warn- - Sheriff steed in the mid"
Ing declaring his pur. dip the street.
pose carrj tie law te the very' "Halt"' commanded when tha
limit no matter vvhen hit. eres-be- n rer reach him. flag bearer

Mark, deci rfpert at once five !'rP',f'd
of whisk.v n speak-- ! 01' better watch out."

easy
the

since.

months
Hall

PR0BETEXAS

Grand Jury
Judge

Sherman, Ry
iiarge inc-tts',t- e the

nnd ptci
ferni'T

well activities
In vvlin-- h "n sunns

,1,

te an lir.nd b'v
Judge Silas Hnre.

120, out. wen; Wish.
lwne. 112, 5-- 3-- second; 103.

th, Time. 107

Second Jnmmr,- -F 106. 33. out.wen; Salute. 100. even, second;
20-- thrd. Flv

mul-y- , Queen also ran.

GET

FREDERICKSBURG. VA bit
the Etlaltc teund the l;cy thedoer mu. den:', lieube. lay

hlcli the accused aurw, bayb aman who m They alue teuud
what bleed.

1000 IN

rveserv f.n.i...te Londen in

P,emh,.,ll, M"

iiiiichiueil
"". un Spanish troops engngeel

leserve .,,.

1'cnii.v,

City

rein along
.V.

iMuaiiii'ii mat epiirt- - iMnersmcnt'H .nnd.. l"s""1 l''' he.av
and pointed PUIIkIi

the
volunteer .'"""Bcrves pay ',"-- "' icr0

USE

tls

night pester! four

night
Klux

ns

"Leve thv

thieves
after jeu."

lawless
attack

Lerenz. feurtpen
night,

Great ethers

hidibn

Sheriff

Afrlci

sides sharp

Heward
te

lenders
unmask

These
strikes behind

lobes num-
bers Texas
again the

seat

nnd
staged

night.
Sheriff

Sheriff learned
would

should

the

The presence Sheriff
the He

word permit
unless the

Officer
the

Marks, march

barrels

T:ice

cue cinieii irem me. crown te tne man
with the ting. He reterted:

"I followed this old Hag agninst fif-
teen million Germans, nnd won't Eten
new '."

Women Shrlelt In Terrer
Tlie Sheriff tried te step him nnej

failing, tried te raise his mask. Then
, nine the first shot.

The ShentT went clown. Heward, thedeputv, was severely wounded. The
paneii pressed en.

I p te thnt time the crowd had beenshetiring und laughing, but almost
women lied screaming and menjoined in the fighting

Pistols nnd knives Unshed.
F.lcvcn men, it ts known, were

wounded Sheriff Rucbanan suffered
two pistol wounds. Heward was stab-bi- d

in th" nbdemen nnd FA Johnsen
ami Leuis ("row suffered sove-- e knife
wounds. The latter two were specta-
tors.

Rucbanan. Heward nnd Crew arebeing treated in hospital". Lnte lastnight it wns said nil three were Jn a
hnd condition, but had a fighting chance
te recover.

Lorenn is n ettlement of 80(1 Inhabi-
tants. It has no Mnjnr Reard of Al-
dermen or municipal departments, the
highest official of which it can beast
being u dilutable,

i rand Jury te Invcstlgnlf.
When de iht wns expressed by the

local authorities that the town had
tufiicient population te support an or- -

entlnurst nn I'nite Hie. CuluninTmJ

IT DID LOOK SUSPICJOUS

Patrolman Thought White Rebod
Butcher a Ku Kluxer

Hermnn Rerustein. of ''0."i." Seuth
Siitli street, declared today he is net ri
KtiiBht of the Invisible Lu.pire of the
Ku Klux Klin, and he said he bates
im ns much as Patrolman ,1 F.

'if the Fourth street nnd Sny-
der uvenue still ion, does Mnginiiis had
in rested him en suspicion of being a
Kliiii-inn- n

"I inn n butcher," said Rernnteln
te,' iv should in v.r l uve been ar-n-t-

bv Mr. Maginiim eM suselcinn
of bung i Klan-iea- n I werkeel lale'
Siiiunlav night en account of the hell-d- u,

nnd cuilv ycstenlay rnerillni;
wen en my way home In niy while
bleed -- mined apien, with n roll of $17(j
ill lliy pen kit

"I saw a man rrem the street nfterme, nnd ran home, ran in and slammedthe doer. he man outside pointediul,,l l, tl... .. 1...I ......... L.......... ...-- ,,, (ln ()r, j .
me te come out. I threw the innnunder the table nnd .11,1 h0
limnii.rlr ,11 1, I,,. ..,.. ,, ""B'HiraiO'"" "h1 ' lilt'

Patrolman Mnginnlu was askedhe had waMtarrested the mn mr
u U""ci1 1,rh,Mr""jLfr.i cW

llttc n K, K. I.," enid Maglnu' i '"
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